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cabinet and the minister had ta use as a basis
ta alter the structures of the Ç.B.C. and set
Up those of the commission created by this
bill:

1. The publie should be offered a w:de andi varled
chalce of programns.

2. AU programmning should be of high quality.

Here, as a digression, 1 ask the C.B.C.
officials ta keep an eye on their pragrams,
particularly an those directed ta the young.
Most of them have children and know that
until eight a'clock at night chiidren watch
television. Therefore why show before eight
o'clock at night films which aimi only at
warping the conscience and the marais af aur
yaung people?
a (8:40 pan.)

And as the head o! a family, I must object
ta certain programs broadcast by the C.B.C.
between six and eight o'clock -at a time when
children watch the C.B.C. pragrams before
going ta bed. In several cases, I say that the
C.B.Ç. has presented pragrams whose pur-
pose is ta pervert the conscience and the
marais of the listeners whereas the C.B.C.
should be an instrument af culture, informa-
tion, an instrument which would raise the
morals of aur yauth. That is why I dlaim that
as far as programming is concerned, the
C.B.C. should be more careful in shawing
films between six a'clock-

Mr. Côté (Longueuil): If Duplessis was
here-

Mr. Asselin (Charlevoix): Does the minis-
ter wish ta put a question?

Mr. Côté (Longueuil): If Duplessis was stiil
alive he wauld talk of the poets.

Mr. Asselin (Charlevoix): Mr. Speaker, if it
is desired ta go ita this area I arn quite
ready to discuss it. Ten years, I think, have
gone by since Hon. Mr. Duplessis passed
on and he still haunts the canscience of our
friends opposite. It shaws that he was a
strong man in Quebec.

Thirdly, the third basic principle is the
following:

Broadcastlng has national responsibilities and
maust awaken Canadians ta Canadian realities.

Here evidently, I think that it deals with
what I saîd earlier. I think that the C.B.C.
pragrammning must in the flrst place take into
account the ideology, the philosophy of the
cammunity ta be served as -a whale. I do nat
wish ta mean by that-

Mr. Duquet: Would the hon. member.-
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Mr. Asselin (Charlevoix): Let me finish,

you may ask your question later, because the
time allowed to me is drawing ta a close. I do
flot mean by that we should kick out the
people who do flot think as the majority of
the people served, but an opportunity should
at least be given ta those who share the ideas
of the mai ority ta use the facilities of the
C.B.C. ta state their opinions and their views.
I think that certain equalities must be main-
tained in the programming field, especially as
far as information programs are cancerned.

I would flot want anly separatist people
within C.B.C., and if there are people who
hold different views, they should have an
equal opportunity ta be heard on C.B.C. I
think this is a question of fairness that the
C.B.C. management should corisider when
preparing public affairs programns on politi-
cal, sacialagical or ecanamic issues. An eff ort
at balance should be made, and panel guests
should be not only representatives of minori-
ty opinion within aur society, but also people
who speak for the majority of us.

That is what I would expect from the
C.B.C. management.

Naw, in respect ta the fourth basic
prmnciple-

The Acting Speaker (Mr. Rinfret): I amn
sorry ta interrupt the hion. member, but his
time as expired.

[English]
Mr. Steven Otio (York East): Mr. Speaker,

having reviewed some of the caniments hon.
members opposite have madle over the last
period of years about the C.B.C., I find it
difficuit ta believe that all of a sudden they
have become great champions of the C.B.C.
and its programnming. I suspect somehow that
it is not that they disagree with what the
minister has said, but rather the way i
which she has said it. I flnd it very difficuit
ta comprehend how ail this criticism could be
valid when the minister is flot responsible for
the C.B.C. In the case of either the Depart-
ment of Public Works or the Departmnent of
National Defence, for instance, I can under-
stand that if the minister of either of these
departments, made some critical remarks
about his department we would consider
such remarks ta be uncalled for because that
department would be unider his contrai. That
is, we would take the position that a minister
should not criticize his or her department if
that minister is in a position ta fire the depu-
ties or senior civil servants. In this case,
however, I wonder what hon. members
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